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5 barium i uspeted in a fire that l"lUTUI UrOHa.UUU.UUU, Indigestion. Onepackage
j proves it 25c at all druggists.il8
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Washington. April W. The
house this afternoon adopted
a cuttfrrente report on the gen-

eral deficiency lull, incorporate
ing J.'i'O.lioO.OuO "war client'
bond to be spent by the presi-
dent tor "the national de-

fense ' '
The bill now oet to the pres-

ident.

Judge Gary Says United Steel Program First Recital of

stroved the plant of the (t. H. 1. I.uin-- j

l er company rstly Sunday morning.
The fire t kept the flames
from spreading to the lumber in the
yard. The loss is not known.

The company l.as large contracts on
hand and will begin work of rebuild- -

Would Pay This Under Department of Music
II Proposed Tax Willaniette ing tomorrow morning.At chapel. Waller ball

a university, Tuesday evening, April 1 The mill hud a daily cBtrity of
feet and em love J 23 men.New York. Arril lt. The proposed Ht X O clock:8 BOCZE TAX $10 A GALLOKgovernment war taxes on corporations Organ Solo Man-h- e Poleniielle.An Automobile Bargain

2777 fine cars for $1,000000
Probably War Taxes

Cause of Price Drop

will cost the Cnited States Steel Cor- - j Charles Gounod
porstiou acconlhig to es- - j Miss Lucille tinmons.
timatr by Judge K. H. Cary, chair- - Piano Solo First Mamrka
man of the board of directors, present-- " Saint Sneus
ed at a stock hollers meet in held :n Fascination Waltz Wachs
lioboke thi afternoon. That other! M iss Carolyn Sterling.
laws w ill lie pastel no one at the tires-- , Soprano Solo A Hong of Sunshine. ..

Y;.hinKt n, April 16. A move ta
restrict the use of liquor during the
war was made by Senator Kenyon ia
the senate today. He introducecl a bill
proposing to raise the internal rev-

enue tax upon distilled liquor to fit
a gallon, excepting liquor used for
sacramental, medicinal or :o

purposes.
Such a late is about ten times the

present tax.

0
o eat time ran doubt." said Moid. "Thel : Thomas

New York, April Hi. The New York
Kvening Sun iinancial review today
said:

The forcible reminder to the country
at large of the people 'a grave war

burden which w be imposed nKin Miss Ailene Dunbar.
corporations and individuals will be loliu Solo A Dream of Paradise. ..a

o large. I .mi sure no loval citizen can legand, time obligations contained in Presiobject, providing there is a fair anda Miss (iladys Gardner.
Soprano Solo To Be Sung on

dent Wilson's appeal lor conservation
and utilization of resources, the bur- -reaonal'le distribution of the burden. the

If the dispiwtion of the law makers! water. Schubert Ions foreshadowed in the government 's
snail ne to secure as mucii money as: Cuckoo." .. Mikk Alhertn tlmn pr.:..in,.. ..... ,..,.; ,,!
can possibly lie expended tor all the Puiuo Solo " Kloine. ' Xol let .!. .w, . ,.f ;.,...
purposes wnu i. nue neen suggesteu,, MissJ.ilabethBrigi-s- . anee. onerated to cause hesitation and
then it seems evident that all the prof Sournno Solo "Dawn." Somerset iinsettleinent iu today's securities niar-- l

There Was Nothing So Good for
Congestion and Colds

as Mustard
its or earnings of ail the corporations "Four I.esf Clover " Pnnnib kets.
and all the individuals niav he taken Miss Grace G'lilev The professional traders who did
away from those who possess them. I Baritone Solo "The Pines' of Pan."
do not believe that h going to be the Kl"ar
attitude of the lawmakers. r Archie Sniitii

If the disposition will be only to Violin sinsteiAnio "
secure such monevs as are absolutely Dnneinir in a i.,,ij

2777 popular-price- d

cars! Millions ofmiles
of pleasant rides!
That's one good way
to spend $1,000,000.

But there are other good
ways. For example, we
spend $1,000,000 or more to
insure the fragrance and
the mellownessof the OWL
Cigar. Why?

Because to "sureify" the
flavor of your OWL we
must always have curing
in our warehouses at least
$1,000,000 worth of OWL

leaf. And often the amount
is much greater.

Before any of this leaf
gets into your OWL Cigar,
experts must pronounce it
"ready". Ready in the
qualities that make OWL
fragrance such a big 5c
worth. And it takes many
months for OWL leaf to
reach this point of excel-
lence.

There are mellow, fra-
grant OWL Cigars waiting
for you in the show-cas-e of
a nearby dealer. If you'll
try the OWL we'll say
"Thank you!" And so will
the man behind the counter.

Hoeskelneeded for government purposes and
the distribution of the burden is fair

the bulk of the business transactions j, yje dJ.fashioncd mustard-plast- ef

on the floor of t.ie stock exchange Vurncd an(J hlistercd while it actC(). Yo
were bearish scarcely without excep- -

h ,. f and hc, that
lion. Trading was only moderately d f t fl
active and most of he price changes """ i

ahaat the
c.

blister.
r .

were on the downward side, losses in
Mustcrole does it. It is a c eat!,manv eases being as much as two or

made With Oil ofthree points white dintment,
Opening prices were narrowly irreg-- mustard. It is scientitically prepared,

ular, but after the first few minutes SO that it works wonders, and yet
the trend was unniistakablv down-- does not blister the tenderest skin,
ward. There was little movement eith- - Just massage Musterole in. with the

Miss Marian Emmons-
and equitable, it seems at the present Sonrino Solo "Ah' Love But a.1... .... .r .1.,.. Day." Beach

"The Year's at the Spring.". .Beach
nine. IlI.fL I - Vlllllinp ui inc. Pirii
company would bo very large this year.

"The corporation has never before Miss Hazel Alene Hockensmith.
ine nisi in moiims nau a mil oppor- - . vji i ,

L.Vf '"I,. Il ..l"Ul Miaa Oenev-ie;- ; Fimi.o'y'.' '
or way in the afternoon. United States finger tips gently. :ee now quickly

.",u" ''-- "!,, n. 1,0 rryj ".Souinnn Solo " Ave rniin "
Gnunod-Bacl- i

Miss Margaretta Ruth Wible.

Steel moved listlessly near 111. The
other steel shares anil the copper group
were heavy as were the motor and mu-
nition shares. The railroad depart-
ment was 6oft and neglected- Active
selling iu the late trade carried prices
a point or so lower.

it brings rcliet now spceauy tne
pain disappears.

Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-
chitis, tonsilitiSj croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of back or joints,
sprains,' sore muscles, bruises, chil-
blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
(it .often prevents pneumonia) 54

how much earning rapacity it has, or
the total amount of earnings that can
be obtained. Our mills during the Inst
year and more' have been running to
their full capacity and that has been
increased since the corporation started
more than 100 per cent."

Robert Bacon, Samuel Mather, Thoni
as Morrison and John S. Phipps, di-

rectors, whose terms expire this year,
were to 1he board-

(Violin obligato, Miss Lucile Dunbar
McCully.)

(Organ, Dr. Chace; Piano, Miss Cox.)
Piano Duet "Radieuse."

Gotlschalk
Miss Pauline Cox.

Frank Wilbur Chace.
Accompanists: Miss Cox, Miss Turner

and Dr. .Chace-

WANTS $3,000,000

Washington, April lii. An estimate
of $.1,000,000 for an nm.rotiriation to

Pupils of Mrs. Chace: Miss Ooulder. nconire lnnil unci einiioment for n fleet.
THE

MILLION Alias uailey, Aliss Wible. operating base off Hampton Roads,
Pupils of Miss Turner: Miss Clyde Virginia, to be immediate v available,

Gardner,. Miss Elizabeth Briggs, Mis3 was submitted to congress today by iiiiHiiliState House NewsDOLLAR Straj Marian Emmons. feer-etKlr-Secretary Daniels- - through
of the Treasury McAdoo.
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Pupils of Dr. Chace: Miss Lucile Em-
mons, Miss Carolyn Sterling, MissCIGAR (;

Ailene Dunbar. Mr. Archie Smith, Miss; No encores. Sell it Journal classified ad way.
Use Journal classified adsHockcnsnnth, Miss Findley, Miss Cox. Tho public is cordially invited.Showing exact

the fragrant, r
OWL

fc trl 'm M Mmi iS ki

pring TimeVBranded ofyour protection
M. A. Ounst Branch,

General Cignr Co., Inc.

Because ft was not shown that the
present rules relating to deinuii age and
reciprocal demurrage were unduly bur-
densome, iu the 'ninltcr of the petition
of the Willamette Valley Lumbermen
for a change in the rules concerning
logging roads, the public service com-
mission this morning denied the peti-
tion. In refusing to grant the petition,
the commission stated as follows:

"We are rvvaie the present demur-
rage vodo requires the exercise of con-
siderable diligence to esjape the pay-
ment of demurrage, but such was its
purpose. It wis the direct outgrowth
of one of the uifeot distressing car short-
ages the state of Oregon has ever ex-

perienced, ami was 'promulgated only
after a most exhaustive hearing and
thorough investigation. Its primary-purpos-

was to expedite the loading and
unloading o'f equipment, and unless it
is shown to be unduly burdensome, until
Conditions have so changed ag to make
such action desirable, the commission
must refuse to alter its original find-- '
ings. "
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Watching the Scoreboard

Jt ;: sj

Fred Mitchell's misfortune when Vic
Sair broke his leg has added just one
more obstacle in the path of the Cubs'
rejuvenation. X.arry Doyle is having
considerable trouble with bis ankle.
With both Doyle and Sair out of the
game much of the club's heavy artillery
is out. A new first baseman must be
found before the team can get its bear-
ings again,

Pacific Coast League Standings
W. I,. Pet.

Cincinnati Reds and the Ath Former Attorney General A. ST. Craw-
ford, who is now practicing law in
Portland, was a state house visitor this
morning- He came up to Salem on busi-
ness in the supreme court.

Km Francisco , . , , .

Los Angeles
.Vermm , , .

Suit Luke
Portland . .
Oakland
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n What does your home need this season? What about Rugs and Curtains, or an m
extra piece or two of Furniture for the living room, dining room or bedroom? m

m Now, during the house-cleani- ng season, is the best time to make the changes. H

ii Our Exchange Denartment is ready at all times to ouote vou interesting prices p
on vour used furniture. This snring make use of this denartment and trade in

your used goods for somethin? vou reallv want and need. - Visit this store, oar i

.714

.545
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Lea Darcy Shut Out.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 111. Les

Darcy, barred from pugilistic encount-
ers in practically every state in the
t'niou, probably will appear before the
stale boxing commission today for a
hearing on his managership. Darcy has
two fights booked for Milwaukee which
Promoter 0 'Sullivan claims are legiti-
mate. Until the muddle is cleared the
Australian cannot fight in Wisconsin,
and may be not then If he's still a
slacker. ,

Yesterday's Results.
At Los Angeles Portland,

nun, 2 (1.

At Snn Frtincis.'o San Franc
Oakland,

At inl t LaUe No games with
A uncles, buow.

letics Showing Both Are
Surprises

By II. 0. Hamilton. -

(United Press staff correspondent.)
Now York, April 16. With the sec-

ond round of the brand new baseball
season showing up today the old dope
finger and the finger of suspicion are
somewhat in a tangle.

The finger of suspicion is directed
mainly at Christy Muthewson's Cincin-
nati Ueds, and Connie Mack's Philadel-
phia Athletics, neither of which teams
has been considered of more use in the
two big leagues of late than furnish-
ing a place to stop off on a trip some- -

Articles of incorporation filed this
morning with the corporation commis-
sioner are as follows: Santa Clara Tele-phon-

company, with $1,000 capital to
do a telephone business at Santa Clara,
Lane county. The incorporators aro F.
W. Miller, ',T. W. Smith, and Einnictt
Howard.

The Fall d Telephone
company filed with a capital of $1,000
to conduct a telephane line. The incor-
porators are B. O. Wilson, C. E. Warmer
and William lleBee.

Supplementary articles of incorpora-
tion changing the name of the Lehman

fi stock and prices will surelv interest you.
hulk down two more defeats against

tlio Oaks, m

11 14

14.u
m
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They lost a hard hick contest in the
morning, 2 to 1. Beer and Smith had

Cub Player Breaks Ankle.
Chicago, April lti Vic Sair, Cub first

Hacker, received a broken right ankle
in the game yesterday
which probably will keep him out of the
game for the rest of the season. Sair's

been pitching airtight liall up to the The " attressScaly" M mwuoro else, & Clough undertaking parlors to "Webb
inula, iinnth having allowed only two
hits and Boer only our. Then in the
ninth- - the Heals suddenly put on a bat-
ting rally, got .three hits and two runs
cafilered across.

& Clought," were filed today.The dope finger is directed strongly '"jury came iu the sixth inning during a
at the antics of the Giants and White ('I1U batting rally. He started to slide

for the plate, changed his mind and Guaranteed for Twenty YearsJ. H. Scott, of the state highway enSox. There may be something iu the
old superstition that its bad luck to

(ill William Steen was in
caught his spikes ou the rubber. Harry
Welter probably will replace Sair at
first.

gineer's department, has returned from
the John Day county, where he startedform in the afternoon and again the out a party locating a highway in
Wheeler county.( it got only two hits. The Heals (jar

tiered six and took the contest, 2 to 0.

El
11
n
I!

win the first pot, but Clarence Row-
land and John MeUraw are the kind of
managers'' who believe a game won now
will count as the season near its close.
The fact that Eddie Cicotte pitched a

no-ru- game may not mean any-
thing, but it will get him a lot of room
on the sidewalks.

The (limits, despite the temperament-
al make-up- , have been blistering base- -

The most wonderful Mattress made. Sold on fiO nights free trial. The
Sealy It has no tu'fts; its surface curves np; it is resilient;
when the body touches it it gracefully follows every line and curve and
angle, promoting perfect ease and rest. Scaly mattresseg are made right at
the cotton fields of Texas from pure white staple cotton, the best and
freshest obtainable. The cotton is not spun or felted, it is forced into the
tick by a patented process, and makes a filling light as down. It is guar-
anteed by the makers and us for 20 years against becoming lumpy or bunchy.
Try one at our expense.

Kilbane to Meet Walsh.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 10. Johnny

Kilbane, featherweight champion, and
Freddie Welsh will come together at the
Manhattan Atliletio club, New York,
May .

Signing of the contract followed a
conference in this citv vesterdnv be- -

The foal uro of lift1 matinee contest
was the appearance of Mayor liolph all
dolleit up in a piny hut and his Sun-
day clothes, lie was culled to the plate
in the eighth and presented with a solid
Bold ball.

$ COURT HOUSE NEWS.

imus wun recKiess uuamion.
' After the Heavers hud pounded From

uift all over the field in the morning "Waite" Grass Ruggame at l.os Angeles, beating. Vernon,
7 f.i 2, Big Chief Johnson leaped into

iho Athletics nearly turned the base-'twee- Harry Pollock, Welsh's manager,
ball world over when they ground out and Jimmy Dunn, manager of Kilbane.
20 hits off a hatful of Washington- F.aeh will enter the ring at 13ii and
pitchers- The surprise was unnecessary, will receive SO per eent of the gate

for Mack hns gathered in his'eeipts. Charlie White, Kow York, prob-sevei-

years of search a team of tor-- j ably will referee,
rifio hitters, who will shoot disaster ' '

i.eC. " hurter Mn IS ONE OF THE MOST

tht elect class with a no hit afluir in
I lie afternoon.

Supeviutendent Smith, of the Marion
county school.i. and L. J. Allen, of the
Oregon Agricultural college, are sched
tiled to visit the various,
clubs iu Marim county this week. This
afternoon they will be in Central
Howell. Tuesday they will be at Keizer,
Wednesday i.fternooii at Priugle, and
Wednesday evening at Fruitland. The
talks to be made to the clubs w ill be ,11

lustrated with lauteru slides.

T
Not a suggestion of a single could the
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1 Wfef. it(Continued from puge one.)Beavers Ret. I lie Cluot tunned nine ami
just to show he was still there with

1 he Keds have done retnfirknblv well
so far. Pitching, hittiutr and baseball1

i

t'. :
ia general have been rolled together by ' insofar as the public imagination is com

erned, is the visit of the allied high
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commission Kugland's and France's
many as tno results are to see. His
team is new ami may fuil to maintain
the stride it ha started, but a team
that plays this sort of baseball is not
destined to Inst place.

noted officials, braving the peril:) of the

the bat he also got a single and scored
one of the Tigers' six ruus.

Kuin again at Halt Lake and the
Sunday game was post-jiolu'-

Yesterday's big league hero Ty
C'obli. He imthit half the Chicago team,
nut played tli" other half, but lost a ball
Unine to the White Sox,

The ideal floor covering.
Sanitary, durable, inex:
pensive. Will help make your
house homelike and comfort-
able. Its strong points over
other grass rugs are increased
weight, additional warp, su-

perior wearing qualities, '
smoothness of weave, freedom
from defects, attractiveness of
designs and low cost. Tho
ideal floor covering for any
room in the house. Can be
washed and colors will not
fade. See show window.

6x 9 $ 6 50

8 x 10 S.0.50

9 x 12 512.50

ileep and possibly the late ot Kitchener,
that thev niav counsel with their newest
war friend, America.

Aside from momentous

On a charge of attempted assault
on a five year old child, C. B. Potter
was brought to the county jail Satur-
day evening. The complaint was sworn
to by the father of the child. Both
Potter and the father of the child
were emploved on the Seid Beck hop

leg won't help grease the turnstiles
Chicago. (questions the issue of peace terms is

l.vutal ror them.
The allies know each other's terms

and they knew the broad principles of

rancn. rotter was iirougtit Here
constable from Independence.

I'resulent Wilson's terms. But these
views doubtless will be in a

It's pretty tough for the White Pox
when they have only Jiin Scott, an Kd
die Cicotte, a Red Palier mid some oth-
ers. Scott vauipiishcd every

"
Tiger but

Cob!., . ,

1l;?enADDED agreement as to when America

HVAUDEVILLE
y WITH THE ffalO'Day

No Raise ia Prices

Christy Mathewsoii still is going bii
in Cincinnati. The Hods bunched their
bits and won from the Pirates.

Hal Chase innced the bull for two hits
in four ut tempts.

THE
BIG

STORE

and her allies shall regard Prussianism
as obliterated for all time.

Mere discussion of such terms does
not mean a peace move. In fact, of-
ficials say, the nation is in this war
to the last dregs and discourages any
talk that peace is on the horizan. The
nation is building "a war structure to
last at least three years, they emphasize
a I ways-I- t

knows of no honest peace move and
expects none just now," it is officially
stated.
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COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERBligh Theatre fjFred Mitchell made the mistake of

I cing appointed a manager in earshot
Of Bill Donovan, Vie ruier's brukei. fiwfiipiiillP1twBf;ffwiwfwi(fiiiiSSMliiiUMMUMMMMMliiaUiitata!utaUaai


